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underthesameregulations,to levy andcollectcountyratesand
levies,astheywould be enabledto do by virtue of theactafore-
said, in thetriennial assessmentmentionedtherein, which shall
takeplacein theyearonethousandeighthundredandone.

PassedFebruary10, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 86, etc.

CHAPTERMMCII.

AN ACT FORRAISING MONEYS BY WAY OF LOTTERY, TO DEFRAY THE
EXPENSES OF BUILDING CERTAIN CHURCHES.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That JacobWeirich, Philip Greena-
wait, junior, JacobPeiffer, Henry Sheffer, John Grum and
Valentine Miller, be, and they are hereby, appointedcommis-
sionersto raiseby wayof lottery, asumnot exceedingtwo thous-
and dollars,to be by them appliedfor defraying the expenseof
erectingthechurchlat~lybuilt by theGermanReformedcongre-
gatIonin theboroughof Lebanon,in thecountyof Dauphin,and
for defrayingtheexpenseof erectingthe church lately built by
the GermanReformedcongregationin thetown of Heidelberg,in
the samecounty; that is to say, for the useof eachof the said
churchesrespectively,thesumof onethousanddollars.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,ThatDavid Krause,FrederickHub-
Ley, JohnWeidman,Henry Gilbert, PeterShindleandChristo-
pher Uhier,be, andthey arehereby,appointedcommissionersto
raiseby way of lottery, a sumnot exceedingtwo thousandfour
hundreddollars,to be by them appliedfor defrayingtheexpense
of erectingthechurchlately built by theGermanLutherancon-
gregationin theboroughof Lebanonaforesaid.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for
the commissionershereinbeforenamed,to agreeto consolidate
aiid join togetherthe said two lotteries, so that they may be
carriedinto effect,and underone schemehe drawntogether;pro-
vided that such agreementand consolidationshall not change
the particularappropriationof the moneys so raised,but they
shall be disbursedandpaid asis directedin the first andsecond
sectionsof this act.

rESectionIV.1 (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissioners,pre-
vious to selling any tickets in the said lottery or lotteries,shall
lay theschemeor schemesthereofbeforethegovernor,to he ap-
provedof by huin, andshallals~)enterinto bondsto thegovernor,
for the due and faithful performanceof their duty in drawing
of the said lottery or lotteries,andshall each,previousto enter-
ing upon the dutiesof his saidoffice, takeand subscribean oath
or affirmation,diligently aiicl faithfully to performthe duties hi-

trustedto him; andat leastthreeof thesaidcommissionersshall
attendat thedrawingof each day, amid when the wholedrawings
arecompleted,they shall causean accuratelist of the fortunate
numbersto be publishedin atleastoneof thenewspapersprinted
at Harrisburg,and shall payand dischargesuchprizes asshall
be demandedby persons legally entitled thereto, within six
monthsafterthe drawingof thesaidlottery or lotteriesshall be
completed.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Amid be it further eiiaeted
by the. authorityaforesaid,That all prizesnot demandedwithin
twelvemonthsafterpublicationasaforesaid,shall be considered
asrelinquishedfor the benefitof the said churches.

PassedFebruary 10, 1800. RecordedL. 13. No. 7, p. 88,etc.


